### Daily Programme

#### Plenary Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBSTA – 6th plenary meeting</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>Plenary Cairn Gorm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBI – 6th plenary meeting</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>Plenary Pen Y Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informal stocktaking plenary by the President</td>
<td>upon completion of SBSTA and SBI plenaries</td>
<td>Plenary Cairn Gorm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Meetings of the Convention and the Protocol Bodies

- Conference of the Parties (COP)
- Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to the Kyoto Protocol (CMP)
- Conference of the Parties serving as the meeting of the Parties to the Paris Agreement (CMA)
- Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technological Advice (SBSTA)
- Subsidiary Body for Implementation (SBI)
- Subsidiary Bodies (SB)

#### Open Meetings

- Special meetings and events
- Global Climate Action events
- Action Hub events
- UNFCCC and other official side events
- Pavilion events

#### Closed Meetings

- Groups other than the Convention and Protocol Bodies
- Observer organizations
- Special meetings and events

#### Closure of the venue on Sunday, 7 November

The COP 26 venue will be closed on Sunday, 7 November. No official meetings will take place, no services will be available, and no deliveries will be permitted. Participants who have offices and/or pavilions will be granted access to their offices and pavilions; however, no events can take place. Participants with offices and/or pavilions receiving accredited guests must pick them up at the security screening facility in area A. Members of the media with assigned workplaces will be given access to their facilities.

Please note that demands of the negotiation process might necessitate changes to this meetings schedule. For real-time information on all meetings, please consult the COP26 Platform and the CCTV.
Plenary Meetings

(Open to all participants)

Please consult the COP26 Platform and the CCTV for the latest meetings schedule. The Plenary Meetings are also broadcast on the COP26 Platform and available on public webcast.

Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technological Advice (SBSTA)

18.00  6th meeting  Plenary Cairn Gorm
Click here for the SBSTA provisional agenda and annotations, all corresponding documents, and information on organizational matters relating to the SBSTA.

Subsidiary Body for Implementation (SBI)

18.00  6th meeting  Plenary Pen Y Fan
Click here for the SBI provisional agenda and annotations, all corresponding documents, and information on organizational matters relating to the SBI.

Informal stocktaking plenary by the President

upon completion of SBSTA and SBI plenaries  Informal stocktaking plenary  Plenary Cairn Gorm
Open Meetings

Special meetings and events

09.00 – 11.30
Presidency Event:
Facing the Facts: Unpacking the Forest, Agriculture & Commodity Trade Dialogue to Tackle Deforestation

Plenary Cairn Gorm

11.30 – 13.00
Facilitative Sharing of Views (FSV) Part II
Meeting Rooms 5&7
FSV participants are encouraged to view the pre-recorded presentations here.

12.00 – 13.30
Presidency Event:
Accelerating a just rural transition to sustainable agriculture

Plenary Cairn Gorm

15.30 – 17.30
Multilateral Assessment (MA) working group Part II
Meeting Rooms 5&7
followed by the joint closing of the Facilitative Sharing of Views and the Multilateral Assessment

The working group session of the multilateral assessment under the international assessment and review process (IAR) is being organized under the Subsidiary Body of Implementation. Five Parties will be assessed in the second half of this session, which will conclude their fourth round of IAR:

- Monaco
- Poland
- Romania
- Slovenia
- United Kingdom

MA participants are encouraged to view the pre-recorded presentations and further information on the event here.

15.30 – 17.30
Presidency Event:
Nature and Land Use in Delivery of the Paris Goals

Plenary Cairn Gorm

Global Climate Action events

10.00 – 11.30
Futures Lab: Just Climate Action - 'The Great Recovery'
Action Room 1
Through a Talanoa dialogue, this lab envisions a future that crosses traditional boundaries to bring about global climate justice. For further information on the programme, please click here.

11.45 – 13.15
CBD COP 15: Strengthening Synergies through the Post-2020 Global Biodiversity Framework
Action Room 1

Convened by the Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), the side event will focus on how best to leverage action, policies, programmes, and multi-stakeholder partnerships to advance the implementation of global agreements, such as the post-2020 global biodiversity framework, the Paris Agreement, the Land Degradation Neutrality Goal, the Sustainable Development Goals and other global frameworks, in order to maximize co-benefits and leave no one behind.
13.30 – 16.15 Marrakech Partnership: Land Use Action Event: 
Transforming the land use system with nature and health 
at the center of the climate crisis and global recovery 
The event will highlight how State and non-State actors can accelerate climate change mitigation and 
adaptation in land use sectors through concrete action. For further information on the programme, please 
click here.

13.30 – 14.45 Strengthening NDC ambition through circular economy: 
the path for 1.5 degrees 
This high-level event is co-organized between UNDP, UNFCCC and UNEP/10YFP Secretariat. 
It is part of a joint effort to co-develop and pilot a guidance toolkit for countries to integrate and implement 
circular economy measures into their NDCs and Long-Term Strategies (LT-LEDS).

17.00 – 18.30 Negotiating the Paris Agreement: The Insider Stories  
What were the driving forces behind the adoption of the Paris Agreement, and what can be learnt from this in 
terms of facilitating more effective negotiations in future? Key insiders share the “behind closed doors” story 
of the Paris negotiations and discuss the future of climate diplomacy and multilateral negotiations.

**Action Hub events**

10.00 – 10.30 Spirit of Football: One Ball, One World - How the unifying power of football can promote positive climate action  
Action Hub

11.00 – 11.30 Forlance GmbH: The Ocean Ecosystem – From Green to Blue Climate Action  
Action Hub

12.00 – 12.30 The SeaCleaners: Are We Playing Sorcerer's Apprentice with Plastic Pollution of the Oceans?  
Action Hub

14.00 – 14.30 Bauhaus University: Permaculture and Local Economy in Urban Space  
Action Hub

15.00 – 15.30 Climate Technology Center and Network & YOUNGO: The role of Youth Engagement in Climate Technology  
Action Hub

16.00 – 16.30 An Urban Harvester: It’s Garbage! How Supermarket Food Waste is Trashing the Climate  
Action Hub

17.00 – 17.30 Massive Attack, Tyndall Centre for Climate Change & The Decarbonisation of Live Music  
Action Hub

18.30 – 20.00 TED Countdown - Session 3  
Action Hub
UNFCCC and other official side events

13.15 – 14.30  **UNFCCC: Support opportunities available to developing country Parties for implementing MRV and ETF**  Side Event Room  Loch Lomond

13.15 – 14.30  **UNFCCC: The Paris Agreement Implementation and Compliance Committee**  Side Event Room  Strangford Lough

15.00 – 16.15  **UNFCCC: CPF High-level Dialogue: Upscaling Actions to Turn the Tide on Deforestation**  Side Event Room  Loch Lomond

18.30 – 19.45  **UNFCCC: OHRLLS, ITC: Climate finance and trade to build resilience to climate change**  Side Event Studio  Glen Affric

For further information about UNFCCC and other official side events, please click [here](#).

Pavilion events

Besides the official side events coordinated by the UNFCCC secretariat, Parties and observer organizations often organize their own events relating to the climate change negotiation process within different Pavilions.

For further information about the pavilions and the events scheduled there, please click [here](#).
Please consult the [COP26 Platform](#) and the [CCTV](#) for the latest meetings schedule.

### Groups other than the Convention and Protocol Bodies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00 – 08.45</td>
<td>Independent Association for Latin America and the Caribbean</td>
<td>Meeting Room 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.00 – 09.00</td>
<td>Small Island Developing States</td>
<td>Meeting Room 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.00 – 09.00</td>
<td>African Group</td>
<td>Plenary Pen Y Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 09.45</td>
<td>Environmental Integrity Group</td>
<td>Meeting Room 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 10.00</td>
<td>Group of 77 and China</td>
<td>Plenary Pen Y Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 – 13.45</td>
<td>Arab Group</td>
<td>Meeting Room 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 – 13.45</td>
<td>Coalition for Rainforest Nations</td>
<td>Meeting Room 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 – 14.00</td>
<td>Least Developed Countries</td>
<td>Meeting Room 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 – 15.00</td>
<td>Group of 77 and China</td>
<td>Plenary Cairn Gorm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00 – 18.45</td>
<td>Like-Minded Developing Countries</td>
<td>Meeting Room 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00 – 19.00</td>
<td>African Group</td>
<td>Plenary Cairn Gorm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.00 – 20.00</td>
<td>Small Island Developing States</td>
<td>Meeting Room 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.00 – 20.00</td>
<td>Least Developed Countries</td>
<td>Meeting Room 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meetings of observer organizations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00 – 08.45</td>
<td>Education and capacity building and outreach non-governmental organizations (ECOS)</td>
<td>Action Hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.00 – 08.45</td>
<td>Faith based organizations (FBOs)</td>
<td>Action Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.00 – 08.45</td>
<td>Parliamentarians</td>
<td>Action Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.00 – 08.45</td>
<td>Disability Caucus</td>
<td>Side Event Room Derwentwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.30 – 09.30</td>
<td>Local government and municipal authorities (LGMA)</td>
<td>Multilevel Action Pavilion Hall 4C, No. 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 09.45</td>
<td>Women and gender constituency (WGC)</td>
<td>Action Hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 09.45</td>
<td>Environmental non-governmental organizations (ENGO) CAN</td>
<td>Action Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 09.45</td>
<td>Indigenous peoples organizations (IPO)</td>
<td>Action Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 09.45</td>
<td>Trade union non-governmental organizations (TUNGO)</td>
<td>Meeting Room 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 09.45</td>
<td>Business and industry non-governmental organizations (BINGO)</td>
<td>Meeting Room 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 09.45</td>
<td>Farmers and agricultural non-governmental organizations (Farmers)</td>
<td>Side Event Room Derwentwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 09.45</td>
<td>Youth non-governmental organizations (YOUNGO)</td>
<td>Side Event Room Loch Lomond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 09.45</td>
<td>Research and independent non-governmental organizations (RINGO)</td>
<td>Side Event Room Strangford Lough</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
09.30 – 11.00 COP 26 Presidency town hall meeting with observer organizations

Special meetings and events

09.15 – 12.45 Annual gathering of indigenous knowledge holders (Part I.a) Meeting Room 4
For further information on the event, please click here.

14.15 – 18.30 Annual gathering of indigenous knowledge holders (Part I.b) Meeting Room 4
For further information on the event, please click here.

Forthcoming Meetings and Events

Special meetings and events

Monday, 8 November 2021

10.00 – 13.00 Annual gathering of indigenous knowledge holders (Part II) Meeting Room 3
For further information on the event, please click here.

Tuesday, 9 November 2021

16.30 – 18.00 Dialogue on Gender, Innovation and Technology Action Room 2
For further information on the event, please click here.
Announcements

Access guidelines for negotiation rooms
The guidelines for access to negotiation rooms have been updated. The full guidelines are available in the Information for COP 26 participants (A-Z).

Potential travel disruption due to COP 26 demonstration
On Saturday, 6 November, with 50,000 people are expected to take part in a procession from Kelvingrove Park to Glasgow Green. As part of a Global Day of Action for Climate Justice, the event is organised by the COP26 Coalition, a UK based, civil society partnership campaigning for climate justice. The Global Day of Action will see similar rallies take place simultaneously across London, Manchester and several other cities.

Those taking part in the COP26 Coalition procession will assemble at Kelvingrove Park, departing at 12.30 hrs. before travelling along Argyle Street, St Vincent Street, George Street and down High Street towards Glasgow Green.

Given the significance of the event the number of attendees could be even higher.

Significant road closures to support the safety and security of the processions will be in place. Several roads will see waiting, loading and unloading restricted between certain times as well as road closures.

There will be road closures with no vehicle access from 05.00 until 18.00 hrs.

Congestion and travel disruption in the city are expected on this day.

Audio and video recordings
Please note that audio and video recordings by Party or observer organization delegations during open and closed official meetings is not permitted. The secretariat provides full audio and video recordings for all official open plenary meetings in audio format and webcast on the Internet. All webcast recordings are available on the UNFCCC's website.

COP26 Platform
The COP26 Platform is your gateway to the COP and it lets you connect, message and schedule meetings with other participants.

Discover virtual exhibits on the COP26 Platform
The COP26 Platform is home to hundreds of virtual exhibits. Here, exhibitors explain how they are taking action to tackle climate change with videos and articles. You can interact with them and ask questions by using the live chat function.

To support an engaged and successful experience please note:
1. Ensure you are registered on the Platform in advance of the meeting – your registration profile is key to your personalized COP digital experience.
2. Meeting times and locations are dynamic and therefore a meeting may not appear on the schedule until a few hours before it is to happen.
3. When participating remotely, you do not need a separate link - your registration profile determines how you can participate (watch, join).
4. Use an up-to-date browser (Chrome or similar).
5. Support is available via live chat and onsite from the Blue Vested IT support personnel and IT Help Centers throughout the venue.
Reminder: Submission of Credentials

Parties are reminded that the credentials of representatives of Parties, as well as the names of alternate representatives and advisers, shall be submitted to the secretariat no later than 24 hours after the opening of COP 26/CMP 16/CMA 3.

Parties are asked to submit their duly signed original credentials as soon as possible. Credentials must be submitted only at the Information Desk of the conference venue. No other office or authority of the secretariat or the host country has been designated to receive credentials.

The list of Parties that have submitted credentials are updated daily and posted here.

Code of Conduct

Watch the learning video, which is available in English, French, Russian and Spanish, collect your pin and pledge to uphold the Code of Conduct to prevent harassment, including sexual harassment, at UNFCCC events. Pins now available at the Information Desk in Zone B.

COP 26 Hygiene kit and travel passes

All conference participants are invited to retrieve their COP 26 Hygiene kit and travel passes at the Information Desk in Zone B. They will be distributed daily from 08.00 to 19.00 hrs. With the reusable water bottle also offered, participants can freely get water from all water dispensers on the conference venue.

Reusable Cups

Hot drinks at COP 26 are served in reusable cups. The cups are both reusable and recyclable. We are encouraging participants to deposit their used cups including lids at drop points throughout the venue so that they can be collected, washed, and reused again and again.
Useful Information

Information for COP 26 participants
Comprehensive information for participants is available on the Information for COP 26 participants (A-Z) web page. Please note the updated Accessibility and Transport sections.

COVID-19 measures
Comprehensive information on COVID-19 measures is available on the Information for COP 26 participants (A-Z) web page.

Election of officers of bodies under the Convention and the Protocol
Please consult the UNFCCC elections website for latest information on election procedures and daily updates of election nominations and election results.

Free Wireless Internet
Please connect to network “PlugNPlay” to access free wireless internet on the conference premises. Kindly report any issues to staff wearing blue vests with “IT SUPPORT STAFF” printed on the back or visit the nearest IT Support Desk around the area.

Green Zone
Please consult the COP 26 Host Country website for any information on the Green Zone.

List of participants
The provisional list of registered participants is available electronically on the UNFCCC website. National focal points and designated focal points should make corrections using the Online Registration System (ORS) by noon CET on Wednesday, 10 November 2021, at the latest.

List of speakers for the resumed high-level segment
The preliminary list of speakers for the resumed high-level segment is available on the conference website and can be found here.

Medical and Security emergencies
First aid and emergency medical services are available from 31 October to 12 November, opening hours from 7.00 to 23.00 hrs. (Clinic in Zone F is open 24/7).
First aid rooms are located in Zone B, Zone C, Zone D, Zone F and Zone G and are marked with a white cross in a green circle.
For other emergencies, please approach United Nations Security staff (wearing either a United Nations uniform or an armband), contact the Information Desk in Zone B, or call:

United Nations Security Control Centre (24/7):
+44 204 568 2787 (landline) or +44 773 101 7613 (mobile)

In case of emergency outside the conference venue, please call the following UK emergency number: 999.
Press briefings

The live daily schedule of press briefings is available here. Please consult the COP26 Platform and the CCTV for changes or updates.

Web coverage and daily reports of the COP 26 meetings

The following organizations kindly provide daily web coverage, daily reports and a summary and analysis of COP 26 meetings on their webpages:

- ECO (by CAN)
- ENB (by IISD)
- TWN (by TWN)

Zero tolerance towards harassment

The UNFCCC secretariat and the COP 26 organizers will apply a zero-tolerance approach to any form of harassment, including sexual harassment, and will deal with such complaints promptly.

We encourage reporting of any incident either directly to any badged UN Department of Safety and Security (UNDSS) officer or by calling the United Nations Security Control Centre, which is open 24 hours a day, at +44 204 568 2787 (landline) or +44 773 101 7613 (mobile). You may also report an incident to SpeakUp@unfccc.int at any time.

Click here for further information on the Code of Conduct for UNFCCC conferences, meetings and events, which is available in English, Arabic, Chinese, French, Russian and Spanish. Watch the learning video, which is available in English, French, Russian and Spanish, and test your understanding of the Code of Conduct.

Disclaimer

The United Nations Climate Change Secretariat publishes through its communications channels, at the request of various organizers for promotional purposes and on a courtesy basis, events taking place outside the United Nations premises during climate change conferences. These external premises are subject to national and local jurisdiction and the role of the United Nations Climate Change Secretariat, in the event of an incident, will be limited to facilitate contact with national and local authorities.

Published by the secretariat of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, Bonn, Germany